
Get inspired with a Hall of Famer!

Meet Football Legend, Larry Csonka!  

Tuesday, August 1|6 pm|Don Shula's American Kitchen - HOF Village

Hear the Hall of Famer's fascinating life story - upfront, honest, and unabashed.

From growing up on a farm in Stow to helping lead the Dolphins to a perfect

season, Larry Csonka's determination inspires people from all walks of life. For

$30, you'll hear Zonk speak and receive his book, which he'll sign in person.

Space is limited. 

Register now!

  Get Jazzed for July!

From attracting hummingbirds to your backyard to meeting first responders and

seeing their vehicles, book clubs, and more, July has something for the whole

family!

View all events

Featured Events

Adventure Awaits in the Forest

 

Thurs, July 13|2:30-3:30 pm| Quail Hollow Park

No bread crumbs required to mark your trail when you're

hiking with field biologist/naturalist Judy Semroc. Join

Judy for an unforgettable discovery of what lives among

the trees of this beautiful park!

Take a hike!

Hall of Fame Parade Planning

Sat, July 8|2-3 pm|North Branch

You can't imagine what it takes to pull off the high-

stepping, dancing, floating, and waving of Hall of Famers

through the streets of Canton! Find out the extreme

planning behind the nationally televised event from the

Canton Chamber of Commerce.

 

Sign Up

Earn Summer Break Prizes!

 

June 5 - August 5

Summer breakers - keep racking up those points. Cool

rewards await you at the Library when you reach 10, 25,

and 40 points. We have fun prizes for each age group.  

 

Learn more

  Road Trip Reads

 

Are we there yet??!! There's nothing better than a narrated

story to make the miles fly past on your summer travels.

Cruise to your happy place with this list of audiobooks,

handpicked for you by our librarians  

 

Enjoy the ride

Need a library card?

Stop by any location or sign up online!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.

Unsubscribe from this list
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